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Tartars Look Good
First Practice Game With Banning Is 
Taken By Torrahce, 7-6, Friday

Hopes for a repeat of the successful season of 19J 
soared high with the first practice game on Wood Fiel 
Friday afternoon when- tlie~193& edition- of.- the_Iorrauc 
Tartars defeated Banning, 7-6. As this game was mere! 
for the purpose of looking over the material both coache
sent in as many substitute!

high, 
action durln

SOi
Jnvcns, flashy halfbacl 
or Torrance in the firs 

'iliinrtcr and converted for th 
extra point, On this drive Tor 
ranee took the ball 50 yards 01 
line plunges, driving the Bannin! 
Miiuad relentlessly back to thel 
goal posts.

Second quarter found squad 
battling back and forth in mid 
field with neither able to gain.

Fn the third Banning rccovercc 
a fumble im ihe 15 ynrd line nn< 
Tyler crashed over for six points 
Place kick for the extra point wa 
blocked before It was well started

In the last quarter Torn 
made it. couple of marches for f 
gains, but were unable to c 
the' goal -line: The Tartars' liad 
tlie ball in- striking -rtlatmrec- 
least four times during the game 
but failed to go over.

Lotto Pctrovlch. Banning n 
was the first casualty of the -  
son. He was taken out in 
first (niarter with a dislocated 
shoulder, but a trip to a Torra 
doctor fixed him up and he 
turned to watch the game from
tin side lin

> |:.r 
| 
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Chuck Smith, ^ 
last -Wednesday, is

 ho registered 
back at the

Traveling Leagues 
Bowl On Thursday
' Organization of a traveling 

league of 16 bowling teams is 
under way according' to Bolander 
& Bailey of the Monticello Alleys, 
which will start the season next 
Thursday evening  Bawling  will 
be conducted under American 
Bowling Congress and Southeast 
Association rules. Team averages 
will be 900, and Individual aver 
ages, taken from the score books 
of 1083-31 and 1934-35 must be a 
minimum of 170.

Prizd money to the amount of 
»1,8W will be hung up' in this 
league which will be known an 
the Southeast District Major 
League, and in the A A League, 
also a traveling league, a prize 
fund of $1,080 will be offered 
provided" 16 teams aj-c organized. 
Contests will be held on Thurs*- 
day night, starting October- 3.

DELICIOUS
Dinners prepared in that 
famous Southern style 

YOU'LL BE GLAD 
Tomorrow that you call-

day.

Complete Dinners
Light Lunches
Mixed Drinks
Beer - Wine

CORNER CAFE
Lomita Blvd. & Narbon

LOMITA

fullback position and will I 
big help to the wiuad. "

The. Tartars will meet J( 
high tomorrow for their third 
tlce tilt, and next week wll 
given Intensive work In prei 
tlon for the opening of the sc 
on October 4.

Tin looks cry go
this Htago of thc^^aine nnd wl 
probably headFlSr~tHb title one

Big Surprise 
ForFiteFans  
AtWestside
All Professional Card.._ Is

Bdoketf-at-Popula^ fcowg^
Beach Arena

The  Westsido Kite Arena. 645
West Anahelm street, Long Beach,

ill buve a big surprise for the
ma this 1'Yldny nisht when l(
resents an all-p.rofesstonal file

card from the curtain-raiser to
he main event. The Wcstside has
;one pro and will hereafter present
o the fans bouta made up of
he best professional lighters ob-
ainablc.

ic State Athletic, commission 
Monday of this week iss 

he Wcstsidc its professional .11- 
chsc; Roy Lawrence (s president 
if the now set-up with T. C. 
'aulkncr (Kid Mexico) manager 
nil matchmaker.
The Westslde decided to change 

ts club from an amateur to a 
jrofosslonal-statds- for- the -reason 
hat it is impossible to contract 
n amateur fighter for a positive 
ppearartce for a scheduled mafchi 
Last Friday the Wostside ha'd 

o call its show off mainly fbr 
he reason that the two principal 
Igtitcrs In the scheduled double 
mln event, Hud Holzhauei- and 
allor Wild Bill Boyd, ran out of 
heir matches.

Th)s Friday.-. Andy Mitchell, 
sng Beach heavyweight, who ac- 

ordlntr to Kid .Mexico, will be 
far his best drawing card 
r the .new pro . regime, la 

lated lor the main event. The 
\id has wires out lor either 
'ickle Helriz. former -Air-Navy 
eavyweight champion, of Dizzy 
Ugan, a glove-throwing maniac 

ro'm   IjOs Angeles, to face Mlt- 
hcll. Three yeai-4 ago Mitchell 
Ickcd the ears off the , present 
orld's heavyweight champion, 

inimy Braddock, winning eight of 
ten rounds, and n near riot 
ed when the referee gave 

Jraddock a draw. 
220-pound Cecil Mayat (colored) 
oms as a good, bid for the seml- 
imltip. (Jcne Garner, Columbia 
tool Company worker, will be 
ffcred the bout. with Mayat. 
Dob Bagan, who Inside stuff 
lowed he k. o'd. Bob Cooke In 
ic round, Romeo Lemon in two, 

nd fousht u draw with former 
l.ldlewelRHt champion, Joe Dun- 

M-, will collide with Dene Brooks. 
All tickets and passes given out 
st week for the allow of Sep- 

einbcr 20 will be honored thin 
feck, September 27.

>rralcd ID hits off Young, dusky 
list for t|ic Los Angeles Oluntu; 
ie colored hoys won 12-9. A 
isastrous m.venth inning blew 
it- works for Loinita, who were 
liiiiing 5-3 up to that point. In 
lu seventh tho Giants put over 
;vcn runs on two hits, three 
 ulks, a. bit batter and three er- 
JI-H. Just for good mrasuru they 
il.ied two la tliu ninth. 
t.omitu hcor..-.i. tttii-e in tUo 

ife-hth and again in tho ninth but 
^ere unable to cut down the 
lants' lead: Next, Sunday the 
icul boys will meet the Glocu 
jam from £os Angeles.

God Bless You!
Constant tneezing g 

ever mprc irritnting 
hateful to the victim 
H«y Pever. It is a sym 
or manifestation of ana 
Isxls frc;m pollen, dust, ' 
or foreign protein and 
diagnosed by your p 
cian, BAH be eiiily rert 
so- that ' you may   
brqathe quietly and n 
ally.

and 
of 

tom 
phy-

physi 
dieoi 
gain 
tur

lieui-ttc I., i'rouurl 
Cabr.llo A Cravens Ph. 3

SPOKT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lew«II«n

Torrance Tartar

After watching the 1935 To 
 ance team outplay ; Banning hlg 
last Friday In every phase of th 
rame, yours truly has come' to th 
loncluslon that Coach Bernle Don 

ahue has another champions! 
team (o represent the "Modern In 
dustrial ''City." The SIXTY boy 
on the team have plenty of flgh 
ability and beef. In fact the team 
i_!hji_;ycar._at the present tl:
ooks better to me, than the 
)f last year, the team that wrt 
for Torrance It.s first footbal 
championship in history.

,Jhc_ only, tiling that I can se
hat is wrong 'with the squad i
ark of experience. The boys 1:

p Itne do not open up clca
'les for the hacUfield. but afte
few more games tiJcked und<

heir belts, they will lie ready f.
II Segiinilo, LenzliiKi'i-, Gardena
ml Nn.rli6ri.hc." "

ack Javens Scores. 
First Touchdown of the Year

Jack Javcns, halfback goes 
honor of scoring the firs 

is of the new season. Aft'ei 
aklng the ball down the field foi 

stained drive of 50 yards, t< 
'Ive yard line, Javcns took th< 

Ig.skin over tackle, scoring the 
1-ht touclrlown for 1936. Javenf 
inverted for the extra point, and 
hat finally was the winning point 

f the game.
     

Jack Javcns," bnckfleld and John 
rlsh) Mrl'-addcn, end were the 
itBtandirig players of the game, 
ther members of the team i 
joked good under fire were, Chuck 
mith, fullback; Amman, halfback; 
olv Trezlse, iinartcrhack; Max 
nith, gun lid; Rossot. guard and 
rtinnrtr "center.  J3ob Trezlsc 
oked good on punts, getting off 

al long, well placed kicks, 
it needs more experience on mix-' 
g mi his plays, nnd running the 
am. Javens acted as captain.

.+ *' *
3rrance's Rooting Section 
/ill Be Cellar Champs 
The Htudents of Torranco high 
rtainly are the world's worst 
ien it comes to backing' the 
VK tin the field, who are fighting 
i-ir Ifcarts out to win. Last Frl- 

uy'a game the local students filled 
e grandstand, but to an out 
er, the rooting .section wduld 
re been like a school for the 
if and dumb. The yell and song 
dors tried time and time again I 
encoui-gc tlie team, hut In vain. 

Well, anyway v,the boys of the 
am have tho spirit necessary to 
in games on the gridiron.

> * » 
tre and There 
ith The Teams
The Loyola Lions of 1'iayu Del 
ey have a great team this year, 
nd should go placet., with their 

kctball type of play . . . The 
ackfield handle the ball like a 
it potato, in fact they showed ] 
otlia.ll fans of the southland 
nut to expect this year In the 
iy of open football .. . . Loyoln 
nys Hedlands tomorrow night at 
i ITnorc stadimn; Los -Angeles,- 
15 ... .Albert Puekrlk, 200 Ib. 
urd is tlie only player 'on the 
ij'ola team from the Marine 
S"c, Al played for El Segundo 

. . Ted Adzovlch, former player 
Torrance. and now playing in 
bnckflelit at New Mexico State 

eachers College, has been given - V;-;r-7nrm~~wn-roa-co.'r''"Troin~air 

ts Ted Is goinK great in 
City.. His team lost their 

enlng game against tho Uni- 
slty of Mexico. This Saturday 
y play (iila Junior College, at 
in-. . . . Ijill Whnler. son of the 
nous Hob Shuler, and former 
tball star at Cal-T.-ch, Is pluy- 

g his -senior year i.t Wi-t.1 I'olnt 
II should In- an All-American 
H year . .'. Other pla.ve.rs who 
re high Kchool star« In Southern 
lit'ernla, - ami who are. making 
:id in the Military s.-liools are 
nurlcc I'roHtnn, end .if Tulare, 

ptayliiK f»r tl»- Army' and R.
i-ll.

tip

I'n

17 aiiicn- mid I led 
i- ... Tom Oliver, Catholic 
iv.-i-iily made tin- longi-.-,t tHmt, 
tin- lli:il sea.iiin, it was uoorl for 
yurdti . . . Tin- liiKlu-nt scorlnsr 
y.-r IMS! yc.n- was I'-ill Shrphcrd 

Wostern Mnrylnii'l. I1IIV \vn(t 
H| for 1:1:1 giolnts ... II. S. C. 
.s.-.l lo liiii.ii.ui fans ill 1!)3S. Jmti 
in:: I" III. ir |,u.,r .shciwinx |ast|

. Thi.- .-. .,, Mhpuld  ;.. >v,-uMv,-i- 
  :i.-.",iiiio mark . . . .Montana 
;..< I'. S. c. Sa(iir.l.i.\, I lie gam.-.1 
worth abuut -5 .-.-nU (or b.jtf 
ts. ucncrul uilmlsslon fn-.i. 1 

ill claim that .Montana Lylonun 
III.- Itnrky M.anil:.In C.inr..|-.-nc.l 
twiil HI tin. C.ia^l . . . lil «.;-
mill IliKll Hfhn.il l>.-at Jlll-illil)

r LOOK Hi'aVh, n-» uist w.-.-i,. i-:i
,iin.to ola\-s 'l-nn-ani-.-. n.-iobei' 
in Ton-line.- . . . Jim (inibbs, 
iiii'i' i:iol '|-..i...n,. luutUJI atar 
pluyiiu. lialfhacK uu thu ata.il-.

FIVE OF OREGON STATE'S BIG THREATS

JOE GREY, left. half.

iollywood Wins 
rederal League 
lhampionship
rds Defeated In Second 

Game of Play-off 
Series Friday

Spud Murphy's Bluebirds. folded 
their.- championship hopes^und 

d them'away among the moth- 
lls; to wait for another and more 
i-oj-ablc season, last Friday night 
ien' they lost the second of the 
ly-off series to the Hollywood 
elki), 7-,C. So fur us Torrance 
(jonccrned the softball season

is no ver.
The Sheiks put over one. run 
the first inning, only to have

cancelled by the smashing drive 
the Birds whloh netted three.

lOthcr ruti In- the second made
-1-1 but the Sheiks crawled up 
notch and the scare htmg at 4-3 
til the eighth when the big 
thcr Jcnkliis, who had been 
led to the Sheiks for the cve- 
n lead off with u rally that 
light three scores over the pan.
  Ilirds in a desperate ninth 
ng flash tldd up the count but 
the extra frame the Sheiks got 
Hargis for the only two long 

; of the evening, a double and 
three-bugger, which put fhem 
frpnt. 

In their half the Birds wer
to score with three on bam-, 

i mqn out, and Hal Forhey to 
. Hal has been hitting .-117 this 
non, but In this crucial moment 
popped a measly little foul fly 

wii the firnt base line that was 
ip.-tl off the ground for tho

 ~TW«~nar!jtsr-oTr'-ttnr~nTOtrml-- for 
Ilirds, did a swell job and de- 

rved to win but tho gods who 
been frowning on the lilue- 

> all season decreed other- 
Saiinders- pitched a nice 

i- for the Sheiks.

REVOLVER CLUB MEETS
The regular monthly meeting .if 
e 'lluvulv.-r and liifl.- Amocia- 

will bi- held next Tuesday 
c-nlng. October 1, at the city 
II.

tABD SCHtJtTZ. right end.

McCLUNG, left enaid.

COLTS LOSE AGAIN 
_ _t_ho _tlilrd Jlme tho^ Smjth & 
esson boyn "defeated the Colt's 
a 'pistol match at the Revolver 
1 lllfle Club range last Hatur- 
r. Score 1286 to 1173. The Colts 

still game and Will meet their 
ills ugitln next Saturday. .

HARBOR CITY LOSES
The Harbor City nine lust Sun 
,y to the Economy Market o 
ing lleuch. 11-8. l-'oiir regular, 
eluding the pitcher wen- mls.sini 
om the Merchants' line-up.

DICK JOSLIN. fullback.

athedral High 
)rubs Tartars 
n Practice
our Torrance Regulars Out
With Injuries in Tuesday

Came

Cathedral 'high's football squad 
d with tlie Torrance Tartars 
. practice game here Tuesday
 noun, and won 31,0, The T«r- 
s.iuad lacked the services' o( 

in; of their first at ring men, Jen- 
n. McFaddon, Luck, and Chuck 
nith, out on account of injur- 
f, but it was outclassed and 
twelghcd anyway. However, be- 
(f only a practice, tilt, no harm 

done and the lighter boys of 
incc got some good workouts. 

itstunding playcra for' Torrance 
re Hob Trcsize. ..iiiarter. Max 
ith. guard. Leo Ro.sse.t, guard, 

hn l-Msario, half. Hairy Hicli- 
rt. center, Louis Ma.lore, halt 
d Jimmy Amman, half.

(in.* averaged :i!i _ yards on 
nts, of which lie got away 
i-eral. Cathedral was forced 
kick only once and got away 

ilinky one for 25 yards. 
Torrance tried nine passes, com- 
eting two, with two Intercepted, 
ri the second intercepted . pass, 
itlicdral got away fur a fio-yard 
h for ,-1 touchdown. Dug,, ran 
  yards for the first sc^re ai-.d 
nvciti-0.
Torranco looked bad because of 

lorons fumbles, but made up 
it In fast cliargliiK and good

 king., and tackling. 
Cathedral "tried five passes, of 
ilch one was completed, and 
ur Inconvfflcte. Soarcs, half. Mc- 
oc, taciiclcr 7iifiI~TJO|jo; fnlllmclcr 

the stars of the, visiting

Banks Arm Patrolman 
K1HKSVILLE, Mo. Three Klrk- 
11.- liaiikH arc not huntiiur trouble, 
iy'iv merely diacoui-aslng it. Tho 
ititutions chipped in and bought 
5-shot automatic rifl.- which 

ey (iresentod to llinhway l.'utiul- 
m Maurice 1'arKur to u.so twi he 

I'lt.

Master Minds Forecast Results

 allfornla 
WhiUier 
Stanford
Sllll JllKIIsi"." Mury":

HINDS

11 jioinla
Huptu Clfiru. by

« points

_ _
\Vlish. S(, by
_ 3| point* _

Dri'BUll lijr
J!i_polntH_

Oroitdll HI. by
« uolntu

LEVV£i.t.iN~ FRA8ER
fallfornia by 

^'S points

Suntu Clura by
_ 1£ inilnts _

Wash, by
110 point H

WiiMli.' St. by
-'1 points.

.
M polntM

._ _
TTi 1 . L. A. by 

"i.oyola by""
uU QOitlU

C'allf.irnla by
in

l.'alifornla by 
13 points

Htahfoi'd by 
li points

St. Mnry'H by

la imlntt) 
Oregon St. by

7 points 
"TTiTcThy

* >'" *"'* _ 
l)Tc. I.. A. liy

13 pyliits
Uy

California by 
:iTi points

California by 
30 points

"Wash, by 
28 polnlH

Wash. St. by 
15 iiulntM_ 

Oregon by 
_33 points 
Ori-Kiui HI. by 

id nolntH ""

LOCKWOOD | ADZOVICH
California by 

 -'1 pointM '
California by

•Jl polnta ""

_ U pojnls _ 
St. Mary's by

California by
w'7 polnti 

^tiinfoni by" 
_ M poliUM 
St. MaryVby 

7_pi|Jn_ts 
Ui Clara by

1'uyuJa by 
lit pulnU

_.
I!. S. l?7~by 

_JI1 pulntH
i;. "«' '.' i.r.v.'i.

_JO point... 
Luyolu' by 
27 points

Patalino Hit Hard
forrance Outfit BiMvtftes Hits oil Stftt 
Pedro Burler to Wih  ame Sunday

and the scoring stopped, 
ivod- only three hits In the 

he pitched.

Jack Saunders' City of' Torrance drove Patalano from 
the mound -Sunday in their tilt with Joe Storti's^an Pedro 
Merchants, and won 8-5. Three runs in the first inning 
gave Lefty Hart a nice margin to work on and he made 
the most of it, holding the Merchants acoreleaa until the

The Torrim-c hoys scored once In the ninth which brought threo,
In tho second ..ntl again In the men over the plate, but John tftpr-
Ihlrd when tiordon crashed oiit tl was caiiRht stealing for the
i homer. In the fourth Torrance third out of the Hcsslon.
made life miserable for I'atalona Patalano nnd Hurt were both
 Ith rive hits and two sacrifices, hit freely, but Lefty had the ed&c,
i-tting three more runs, after and the Torrahcc boys fielded pcr-
liich , they had Joe Stortl to fcctly behind him.

Sari Pedro staffed

Master Minds of 
Football Offer 
Their Choices
Opening Games Just Warm- 

up For Better Guesses 
to Come

Starting this week the mastc 
Inds wlvo afforded Inspiration 
id BOmc amusement to the I'l 
ill fans last year, are breaking 
to print with their forecasts of

csults. Apparently' the oxp.
re thinking along the same lines, 

loir guesses arc pretty much
nlforrn except In the matter of

Just to be different Dick Lock- 
ood Is picking' Gonzaga and U.

F. to win, arid he may be rlgh,t, 
though the odds are against .him. 
Chris Adzovich, another deup- 
'cd football, fan, has also joined 
c crew uhd makes his first picks 
ilu week. 
As the opening games ,ire rncrc-

u warm-up for the big 'shots 
'<  guessing will be fairly easy

to the winners. The odds win 
me-on--, the size of the -scores. 
'ter the games begin to get hot; 
e master ~ minds will begin to 
6w their ; real caliber aa pickers. 
Lawrence Hinds, who won the' 
inor last year of being the best 
lessor, is given the number one 
isition on the chart which will 
ipear weekly on the sport page. 
Mi't miss this great feature, 
lilch will.give .you V lot of 
:ghs, maybei

Ilox score:
SAN I'E'DRO

AH U H 
R. McGowen, cf.............. ...5 13
Smith, ss ............................6 I 2
Ciartland, 3b ..............
joe Stortt, 2b-p..........
John Stortl. ,lf ...........
Patalano, p-rf ..........
Olsen, rf-ab ............'...
Crook, 11) .....................
McQowcn, c.................

Total i...............................3!) 6 '}*
TOKRANCE.

AI5 R K
Montgomery, cf ..................5 1 ••,?.
I.opez, 2b .................."............3 1 1
Lane, If ..................................3 n. 1
Fetherolf. If ........................1 0 : fl
Gordon, 3b ...........................A 2 -2
Olsen, BH ................................4 0 2
Atwoocl.i Ib ..............:._........4 0 ,0
Pacpke, rf, ._...............:......1 2 3
Gerrle, c ............._.....__.....S 1 '(>
Hart, p ..................................4 1 J

Total .......!;....................:..36 8 W
Summary: Two base hit, I'aepk'c; 

Joe Stortl: three base hit, Smttii; 
lome run, Crook, Gordon, Pacpke: 
base op bulb off Hart 3: struck out, 
iy Hart 4; by Patalano 2, by Stoi-ti 

a; double plays, Stortl to Smith 
Crook 2; Olsen to Lopez to 

Atwood.

Fights. Fire* For 43 Years' 
BOSTON. (U.P.)  Fire Captain 

Jphn Williams has retired after 
43 years of service. He served at 
me time, or another as fire cau.- 
iiln on each of the four fIrebnats 
n Boston harbor.

Dbg Grow* Second Teeth 
HOLYOKE, Mass. Pepper, a 12-

 ear-old tilrdale dog owned by Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Clifford Frazler. hau
 rown its. second ect of teeth.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
' - ON PAGE 5-B

Healthful
Enjoyable

Exercise 
Lunch and Fountain Service

EIGHT TOURNAMENT ALLEYS

Monticello Bowling Academy
1953 Carson St. Phone 596

C&SB

Just Arrived!
MALLORY 

HATS
The Newest Shapes and 

Shades for Fall ,.

The Only
Hats That

Are
"Cravenette"
Moisture* 

Proof
$4 $5 «7

Ed Schwartz
STORE FOR MEN

1505 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Corner from- Torrance Theatre"

^
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